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Tlio gentlemen ilio have set out to
enforce a better respect for law In
tills city nnil who yesterday fired the
onenlntr buii In a catefully planned
campaign with that purpose solely In
view rue men of experience, Indepen
dence and pute purpose. They are not
working out any spites or. grinding"
any axes. They are obeying their view
of civic duty and they Intend to con-
tinue until the house cleaning ia com-
plete. Kept on this basis, their move-
ment v,'M do great good.

A Month of Unrest.
IS USUALLY the monthM"s labor's discontent, and

present month of Stay
sees more of It than usual

simply because times are Improving;
Invested capital, after the years of de-

pression during which It was fortunate
If it earned enough to pay deprecia-
tion and taxes. Is beginning to declare
prosperous dividends, and labor wants
Its share of the bettered conditions,
frequently differing from, capital as to
what that share is.

The last period of stilkes in any larga
number was In 1892, when, as now, the
country was exceptionally prosperous.
Homestead, It has been said, defeated
Hairifcon and thus brought on the four
trying years of Q rover Cleveland and
the Wilson low tariff bill which few
workingmen will soon forget. We do
not anticipate a recurrenccof the politi-
cal experience of eight years ago, al-

though It Iras been charged, that Demo-

cratic politicians have been calculat-
ing upon the possibility of another
Homestead this year; but there Is need
to lellert that If strikes never occur
except when times are prosperous there
Is such a thing as striking too much
and too often. Labor should be cateful
not to kill the goose that lays the
golden egg.

Wheie men arc underpaid for what
they do and cannot get fair treatment
by peaceful and conciliatory means;
especially In Instances where there Is
good reason to believe that the em-
ployer as a business proposition can
well afford to raise the wages of his
employes, the question of striking be
comes a seiious one and when, In such
circumstances, a strike is declared,
public opinion of the substantial sort
invariably sympathizes with its pur-
pose. But the practice of striking on
slight provocation or of threatening to
strike becau&e others In another in-

dustry have struck or are going to
strike In the long run does harm to
everybody affected by It; it is the
canker worm which cats the root of
business prosperity. This practice Is
labor's greatest peril.

Most employers, If for no other rea-
son than the selfish one of personal
convenience and business tranquility,
are amenable to reasonable argument.
They want a strlko as little as labor
does. As a rule, however, they can
endute a long strike better than labor
can. Hence patience and common sense
are better safeguards for labor than
bluster and violence. In the end the
good workman usually commands his
price. This 13 especially true when
times aie good, Industry Is active and
there Is an appreciative market for his
skill.

The New York papers have just
printed the contents of an alleged long-lo- st

letter from King Agrlppa. to Christ,
which has been mislaid for 1803 years.
Yellow Journalism's next feat will be
awaited with Increased interest.

The Philippines.
1SHOP POTTER says he has

not changed his originalJ3S opinion as to the undeslra- -

blllty of acquiring territory
like the Philippines. "If my son came
to me and said he wished to mairy a
Creole I should," ho says, "feel at
liberty to call hlm'V'tn ass. On tho
jther hand, It he came to me after
navlng married one I thould try to
nake the best of tho situation.

"Some such relation wo now have
rvlth tho Philippines. Whether we like
tt or not, we must count It a national
Mortification If we should give up our
esponslbllltles because we found them
llfllcult. We certainly have not the
training of a great colonial empire,
.ut what has been done in the United
States of America since the adoption
of the constitution is only what
Great Britain has done In wider fields.
I have no doubt we shall blunder, try
and blunder again. I believe, however,
that it Is our duty to show ourselves
willing to widen the influence of the
great moral Ideas for which I believe
our great republic stands."
'This view will be accepted by the
common sense of the people. Not
what might have been but what Is Is

the question before the house. In this
connection a statement Issued at
Manila on Wednesday by General Otis
may be cited. Oeneral Otis was asked
the question: "Do you think tho Flll-plt- o'

Insurrection could have been

avoided by any chango In our attitude
early In 18987" To this ho replied:

"No, It was Inevitable from the start.
"When Agulnaldo left Hong Kong and
came to Cavlte It was with the Inten-
tion of fighting the Amei leans. Inde-
pendence wuh the Junta's scheme even
then. Hcently we have come Into
possession of proof that when Aguln-ald- o

went to Hong Kong from Singa-

pore the whole subject was discussed
a big meeting of the Junta. They

planned that Agulnatdo should come
Manila with American asMstnnee,

make a show of until the
Spaniards were expelled, and then
drive the Americans out. Agulnnldo
was unwilling to pursue such n course
because It would bo dishonorable.

who was minister of the Intetlor
Mnblnl's cabinet, made a" speech

which carried the meeting. He de-

dal ed that Everything would bo fair
cofslderlng the object that was to be
achieved. Agulualdo yielded, and his
entlte subseiiuent coutse In the Philip-
pines has been In complete. consonance
with the fcchenic. The Junta wns then
prepared and Instructions wete given,
and subsequently, in the middle of Jan-
uary, 1M0, they wuined their fi lends
In Mnnlla to leave, saying that the
time was near at l.an 1. AVe have
many documents In Agulnaldo's hand
writing, Including his plans for a ris-

ing In Manila last October, when he
detailed the methods to be employed
In assassinating the Ame"!cans."

The American people can rest
that what their government has

done In leferenco to the Philippines
has been done upon the basis of thor
ough information and was the one
thine vhL'li could be done under the
circumstances.

Pennsylvania will not be entirely
without honor In the coming campaign.
The Hock Island Christian party has
nominated I lev. Dr. Swallow, of Har-rlsbut- g,

for president.

Roosevelt's Franchise Tax:
CASH involving theA' constitutionality of the

Hoohevelt fianchlse tax law
is expected to reach the

New Yolk court of appeals in its June
term at Saratoga. The case atises In
the matter of the Queens borough
Hlectilo Light and Power company to
review the assessment on that cor-
poration recently made by the State
Board of Tax commissioners. In behulf
of the company Drown and

David I!. Hill will appear
and offer argument. A similar case
which came before the Supremo court
of Buffalo has recently been decided in
favor of the state, and theic seems to
be little doubt that the court of ap-
peals will take the .same view.

Estimates made at Albany place the
first year's levenue from the franchise
tax at $1,422,900, of which $,322,901) will
bo raised In New York city. The law
will add $193,000,000 of additional tax
able property to the tax rolls, which
will enable the next legislature to
make a reduction in the state tax rate
equivalent to about $350,000. Last year
the total assessments in New York
city by the state were on a valuation
of $70,221,025; this year the valuations
aggregate $219,C89,3;i, an (Increase of
$143,46S,32G.

In the Buffalo test case the point
raised was that the placing of the
power to make franchise valuations
and assessments In the hands of a state
commission instead of i emitting It to
the various local assessois in the
municipalities where the franchises are
operative constituted a violation of the
principle of home rule secured to muni-
cipalities by the state constitution. In
overruling the point Justice Kcnellcl:
admitted that the language of the new
statute Is "involved, redundant and
apparently conlllctlng," but he added
that the intent of the legislature was
plain. It Intended, he continued, lo
create a new species of taxable prop-
erty. Having created a new species of
property as the subject of taxation, it
was necessary to vest its assessment
either in existing ofllcers or to create
new ofllcers for that purpoe. The leg-
islature chose the latter course and the
Buffalo court holds that it had a com-
plete right to do so.

Governor Roosevelt will probably feel
the weight of the iwlltlcal displeasure
of tho corporations thus taxed. It 13

believed that they have had a good
deal to do with the effort to get him
to accept the nomina-
tion, their hope being that his suc-
cessor at Albany might not bo so flim.
It remains to be seen what counter-
balancing strength will come to him
from the people in whose interest he
has made the light for a more equit-
able apportionment of the burdens of
taxation. The chances are (that he will
not lack friends at tho ih11s.

By fixing the price of armor plate at
$413 a ton and providing that If the
manufacturers don't accept that price
the government may spend $2,000,000
on an armor plute factory of its own,
the senate has probably got us close
to the lino of fairness in this matter
as It Is possible to get under existing
conditions. Let this action bo accept-
ed and the controversy ended.

The steamship Ponce came Into port
at New Yoik Wednesday from Porto
Itlco with tho largest curgo of sugar
unci tobacco yet received from that isl-

and, and shipping men say thero Is to
bo a rush of Imports now that Porto
Illco's status has been determined, In
Porto Rico's caso It Is evident that
the calamity howler has howled too
soon

Governor Itoosevelt has signed the
document that muKes tho antl-tradln-

stamp measuie a law In New York.
The left over coupons are now on a
par with many of the Klondike mlnlns
stock certificates.

Candidate Wharton Batker does not
appear to bo very successful In

followers of the various Isms
to go on a sympathy strike.

Governor Allen's press bureau docs
not display much enterprise In giving
attention to details since the inaugura-
tion.

As tho days pass tho army of men
who climbed San Juan hill with Teddy
Roosevelt Is rapidly on the Increase.

'
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Bishop Harfzell
On the Boer War

Chicago, May 3. A lei lure on the South
AfrUan vvar win (klltfieil by UUIiori llarUell,
of the MctlmilM Ilplimpal church, In the Audi-
torium (lilt evening Hy way of Introduction
Hie bishop pnke of the remarkable feature
of tho war now irolnc; on in Afrkn. Not one-ha-

of the lloers of Houtli Africa, he raid, arc In
run against England. More than hall of the

Dutch In South Africa live In Cope Colony and
Natal; and, outside of a few thouiind alone the
northern of these colonies adjoining ihc
Orange Free State, hllc deeply jmwlhlslng
on account of race und I loud ties with their
Dutch friends who are flirlitrtijt Kngland, thrj jet
prorrst their loj.ilt) to (Juim Mctorla. Ycira
ago President Ilurger, speaking In Holland, said
"In that fir nuay South Atilcan country there is
to be a new Holland, In a few jears there will
be 8,onu,oin of llurorii-ani- , till spiaklnit tho Dutch
language, ami that lloll.ud will be greater and
more powerful than Holland In Europe, and the
prestige ot Dulcli ch Dilation will be (.really

This mntlment the llorr
dream for Dutch empire In South Africa.

'or
No one can understand the full significant c of

this contest in South Africa unless he studies' the
law and spirit of tho Fallon and Iloer con-

cerning the native cr black populations, in
tbt ir tnid't and In surrounding sections Char
tercd companies, proteilcrates, republics, ml
ouiis, and empire in Africa will come and go,
but the one ptrcistcnt problem
which will remain. Is the tieatinent ot the riatlie
or black rans. Iloweier much In certain se- -

tlrm then- - may !c white tliillratlon, the lin-
en proportion of that eontlmnt Is to be occu-
pied b) these people, and the 150,000,0(10 (Jf todjy
ore to multiply more and more in the fulme as
there is good government and deeelopmrnt of
commercial prosperity.

o:
In the treatment of the black races there has

been n char antagonism bclueen the llrlton iml
the lloer frcnuthe cry The first
tick In 1st' was because Hngiand aliollshed slav-
ery. Thcic were other Issues, but ceeiy sciio.n
lontest lad Its relation to the natlees. The
He er believes tint the native are the cliiluren
ot Ham and are Intended by l'loildrncc for slav-

ery. If slaiery cannot be In that form then the
rilatiem must by law be flicd so that cquallt ef
privilege Is not permitted between the ltoer and
the native, no matter what may be the intelil-Rew- c

or character of the litter. The laws nov?

In fcr"o in the Transvail fully demonstrate thl
The constitution provides that there shall be no
equality between white and colored pirsous in
church or slate; no bhek man can walk on tho
sidewalk In town or cilyi this Includes not only
native teachtrs and pieathcis trained by foreign
mKsionai.v societies but alo black or mulatto
pioplo who en'ie from Otpo felony or eKewheie
Aboi't two jean ago when this law was enfoned
for the firt time in .Tt hannesburg there were
mny floggings ol nitius for several dajs before
they emit to unilcrttanl what the law meant
'o Mack man can own land in the Tramvaal

No bhek man tan a trader of anj kind,
no matter whit his Intelligence or hniv good his
ctuiailor. I ti to two jeais ago there remit! bo
no legal marriage of anj black person. A mar-
riage law wis ikismsI ri'ilrinrr :r fe f fii, with
other hindrances so many that the mliorn"!es
and philanthropists aie seeking 'o hao it re-

pealed. No black 'nan Mas a standing in 'ourt
in Hie Trar.svaal; he einuot m.o the (.ovtrrment
"i a white man. 1'lic Tnmvajl docs Killing
Inward tie education of the black tropic, al
though li lietns'S, and so frth, llitj paj n per
cittt. of Hie public mIiooI Mt!i"j ihat It done
among them is done bj IViili h ami l.impcin
an I Amciit.m Mi&slonaiv itul the
testimony ot all pieathers and missionaries in the
Transvaal outside of the Hutch llefoimed
church is thai their work is often Interfered with
and that the attitude especially of 'he llo.r
othtlals is frequently brutal toward the natives
connected with stations llecentlj Mis.
Applehte, wife of a Weslcyan Methodist mission-
ary , was murdered on her wav to iliurth because
of her criticisms of the government, and no ar
rests have jet been made.

The Tiansvaal Dutch ebuiehes, after flflj J ears
oi opportunity, have tlone (.Tactically nothing ill
missionaiy work among the nativet. I failed
to learn of one black convert, much less a native
leather or preacher or congregation In cither
brant li of the Transvaal Dutch Itefoimed church.
President Kmgci's branch, which is the Hopper
church, and claims to be t lie True Hefornied
bodj', not only does nothing, but beginning with
Krtigtr himself, represents the most extreme

sentiment. The Dutch Iteformed
chinch In Cape Colony and in Natal, which has
been tinder 100 jcars of llnrlMi law, fair dealing
lo the black man as well as example, shows a
tluleient leconi. They hive missions among the
Micks, nad they havo some most excellent peo-
ple who aie giving their time and money to this
gieat work, although there is a large conserva-
tive sentiment even in that settron against them
in their own ehurth. On the other hand, In
Cape Colnnj the constitution allows no tlilTerentc
em account of color in church or state, nativet
walk where thej please in htrcet or on sidewalk,
they (rule under the same conditions as llrlton
and lloer, can own all the land they can buy,
have the sene mauiage laws as others, erltrea-tlc-

is encouraged among them and the govern-
ment gives assistance to any piopr-rl- j oigamzed
native and spt nils manv thousands of
peiinds every years In helping to cdut ale the
blacks, and as a climax the blacks have the
fiaucliise and vote on the same conditions as
their white neighbors. As a lrsult, theie are
many thousands of nativrs under English rule
who are not only Intelligent and educated, but
who have property, and tin natives very largely
support their own schools and preachers and
churches.

:o:
Could there be a more positive eontiasl than

the above laws and administration indicate!
Add to all this the brutality, ese-iiall- of Trans-vaa- l

olHciaH toward natives. One of the many
lntatues is the tieatment which (leneral Cronje
recently gave to a native chief Mines, and her
people. On a letter written by one of his own
men, which he read to her, without giving her
any opportunity of reply or rebuttal, he find
her nearly 7U; and gathering together thirteen
of her advlstrs, flogged them, giving to cadi
twentv-siv- : , and when each one refused to
ay "thank you," another lash was added. They

had done nothing wrong themselves, but he
claimed ought to have advised her better. The
case was taken to the courts and the Judge de-

rided that the fine should be returned, which
has never been clone. And (ieneial Cronje be-
came the chief native commissioner, and the two
men who conducted the flogging were made spe-
cial envovs to study flic conditions of the natives
in that section. Every black man In America
and every well wisher of the Mack nun in
America ami els,ewiere ought to pray for the
triuinih of Ilrlti.li arms in South Africa

,:o
The immediate occasion of the war was the

treatment of the Oullandeis in the Transvaal.
The Transvaal has been a government adminis-
tered on the basis of preference Instead cf princi-
ple. I'nder llritlsh rule there is absolute fr,ual-It-

of privilege ind protection to all white men,
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Wharton Barker, of Philadelphia, Is the Populist candidate for presl Jent. Till s picture
furnishes our readers with the index: to the mind of the man who will receive the votes of tht
"Pops." Ar. Barker says in an interview: "I am firmly convinced that Bryan will not be the
Democratic nominee for president, liven should he have a majority of the delegates on the
first ballot, I am satisfied that he will nev.'r receive the Wo-thir- majority which the Dem-

ocratic Convention requires to nominate."

and under that rule the Hoers l.ave advanced in
Intelligence and wealth, There have been manv
Intermarriages, and If it had not been foi the
organized conspiracy at Pietoila, determined to
cheek the advance Irrespectivo of race or lan-

guage, the Drllon and the lloer would have had
no war and tegether they weultr have risen and
prospered in all respects. We have only to read
a list of the laws now In fuicc in the Transvaal,
ai affecting the OutlUidtrs, to understand how
Irrepressible the conflict las been ard that sooner
or later theie must be a change in these laws
or revolution In some form.

:o:
Take the law of franchise, or rather unfran-

chise. An Outlaneler must be 40 years of age;
he must own property, a majoiity of the burghers
In Ms diFtrlct must cipress In writing their e

that he be made a burgher; he must not. bo
objected to by the slate or the presi-
dent; and us a ilium unparalleled in li.nizcd
government, his son born ir the Transvral takes
the political status of his father. These lawi
disfranchise for nil time everybrdy In the Trans-
vaal except the 21,00! voters chimed by the
burghers and their descendants. It Is to be
remembered also that the burghers coumenec
voting at 10, so that a very large percentage of
the voters xvho control that country arc boys
utterly Incompetent in Intelligence or experience
to form a Ji'dgimnt on great Issues. And it
must lie remembered that nlnc-tinl- of all the
Boer xoters in the --Tiansvaal are men of not
only limited intelligence as to civil government,
but are dominated by nanow prejudiced viwvs It
is the 210,000 Outlandcrs, the treat majority of
whom have gone to that healthful climate t3 a
(.rmaucnt home, whose rights mo outraged. It
will retjuire from thirty to fifty yeais to dig nut
the gold in the in, mediate vicinity of Joliannes-bmg- ,

anil with a just government there will be
at least 300,000 citizens in that section alone in
a few years, to say nothing of other great cen-

ters of wealth which will lie opihed up. And
to seek to justify the absolute disfranchisement
of tliis great mass of enterprising and lntelllgel t
people fioni having any vtite In the tlvll gov-

ernment of the country Is monumental absurdi'j.

The Transvaal sealed its doom as a permanent
government In its present firm in August, 1S'3,
when it threw as'de, by a vote of IS to 6 In the
uppn llaad, a petition containing over ;3,000
names .u know lodged to be genuiuue, asking for
some slight modification of the franchise. The
chbate on that petition makes an exhibition of
Ignorance as fo the first pilnciplcs of ilvil justiie
and of nanowiiess of vision (hit Is appalling.
Two or throe men stood up manfully, but led
by President Kruger the petition was thrown out.
After tint, If ever there was a spot on earth
where rebellion was Justifiable en the pait of the
aggilevetl it was the Transvaal. The Jamesun
laid and other cvenls v. Inch finally led to the
war were enly incidents on the sulfate Indieat-in-

the seriou-nes- s of the IrrepiesslMe conflict,
Incidents may be ihi- - ott,ilon, but never aie the
cause of revolutions. ay ell that can Ik- - sat I

against mining companies and their methods, or
on the prthtlic side in favor of (lie lloers, Irvrng
as they please on thep farms, making Ihc r.

do their work, put In .ill possible con
to the enntiary on both sides; tlieie yet

umaiiis the overwhelming fact that in no civil-Ire-

country on earth would KiOtM giown men.
repttstntlng an intelligent ami aggiesslve Angli
Saxon population of 'JlO.eVM people, lumlmllnj
enormous business interests, si.ln.lt te, the tyran
ny of an oligaithy suth as has inlet at Pretoria
The responslbilty of this wai Is upon President
Kmgei and his advUois, Kngland, through ir

lfied Mllner, laying aside all other iyuos,
asked that there be five years fundus, thai the
first llaad, which is the law making power, should
halo tlilrtv-fou- r numbers Instead of twenw-four- ,

and that I en of those members should be
selected from the Outlandcrs; that is, he n sited
that s of the pi pulatiou should be al
lowed a representation of ten in thirty-fou- r In
nuking the laws. Had President Kruger it
itloemfonteiii said "Yes," there woild have
been no war and the Hutili would have jet re
lualned supreme in tho contiol of legislation in
the Transvaal for years. 'the provisional ol'er
of seven yeais width he made aiterwartl had im
possible conditions attached to It, which no stlf
respecting nation on earth would have tonsil
ered; and when it was asked to have a tnmrnis
klon to study the practical results of the fian-
chlse propositions anil negotiations were going
forward, the nltimatiihi was sent. It had been
icadv for two years, but the facilities for tinns
porting troops were not completed,

:o:
History will condemn this war as having lie n

Inaugurated by the lions bttaise in the admin
istratlonof civil justice to white men irrepectlv.
of lace or language, they showed themselves ut
teily incompetent und out of sympathy with tin
demands of nineteenth century civilization Kng
land will slutted because she is light, because
she stands for liberty and Justice as applied to
man, irrespective of lace, black or white, cr lan-
guage or religion. England deserves the good
wising, and as far as possible the practical sym-
pathy of the United States. She stands in mat-
ters of government and administration for what
America stands for, as no other nation on railli
does. The sudden crisis width has come upon
her has given an opportunity for all her crltles
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to say their worst. Her friendship for the Unit-
ed Slates among her best people is sincere, lhe
greatest boon that lias conic to civilization in
all the earth ut the opening of the twentieth
century has been the Incteased cordial relations
between the United States and England as repre-
senting the English speaking. Anglo Saxon races
of the woild. This friendship is no minacc to
any other nation. If persisted in, as 1 believe
God Intends it should be, it will command the
peate of tho world. If by any untoward in
fluenco, which may Clod picvent, there should
be a break between the United States and Eng-

land, it would endanger the ptace and safety
of both nations to an extent little realized by
many thoughtful people. There may soon arise
questions In South America touching its gov-

ernments. It is an open secret in high diplo-

matic circles of Europe that the test of Amcri
ca's light to give atlvlte as to South American
matters nny come in the near future. Willi the
rnited States and England one tint test can
never bo a serious one, but with them divided
the issues may be of a serious type much soonr
than we think. Commencing with the twentl
cth I'tntury a crinmlttee of five will rule the

pMorlil, America, England, (lermany, Russia and
France. Ood has given the unquestioned leader
ship to the two English-speaking- , Anglo Saxon
nations, one In language, one in lib.!.-1.- In reli-

gion, one in civil justice mid one In freedom of

eummcicc. bet that unity stand, let It grow
naturally as the best intircsts of himunltv le
quire that it should grow, not as a menace to
any other nation or people, but as the friend of

all nations and as the commander of the peace
and well being of the world.

A SUFFERER'S CONFESSION.

I envy not the nabob's gold,
1 scoin the monarch's might;

1 covtt not Hi" right to bold
x place in Fashion's sight

Yet Satan bids me join bis thin -

One pitfall and I slip.
I envy heartily Hit man

Who hasn't got the gtlp.
Washington Star.
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Pditlcular Interest centers ni'ound

our $20 Three-Piec- e Bedroom Suites.

And It Is not ellfllcult to decide why.

There Is somethlnc about each piece

which catches the eye und invites a

better acquaintance. Then construc-

tion and llnlsh are observed and com-

parisons made. The decision generally

Is that these are better in every way

than anything ever offered at the price.

Hill & Coerniell
121 N. Washington Ave.,

5VEMTTS
Horses and carringes are su-

perior to those ot any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a 'drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-

phone 7Q4, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
230 Dlx Court. (Near City Hall.)
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CLOTHINO
cloth used in our clothing is severely tested ?

J First, to be sure if it is all wool, and then for flaws or im- - f
perfections. Every yard is thoroughly shrunk so that when J

3 we offer it to you we know that it will give you service. Just
now we are selling suits that have stood all these tests, and S
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Successor fo loraa & Merrill, '
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shoes Fon spihno,
base nAix snor.8,

OUTINO SHOES,
TENNIS SHOES.

FISHING nOOT3

Lewis &Renl!y
8 Wyomlnir Avenue.

Wedding
Presenilis?

Yes, we have them, in
Sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, Etc.

An interesting variety
of the richest goods in
America. Prices the low-

est, guarantee perfect at

WERCEREAU&CONNELL

130 Wyoming Ave.
Coal Exchange.

The Hunt &

Coiingll Co.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Ucnerul Agent for ttia Wyomla;

District, i.--
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IIGI EXPLOSIVES.
tuiety Hue, Cnpi and UxivloiKfc
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THCS. FOUD, - Tltigton.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, - Plymouth.
W. E. MULLIGAN. - Wilke-Brr-
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MLEY'S

lefants
Department

All the little details for our
annual opening of "Baby
Furnishings" are now com-

plete, and on Monday we
will place on sale our spring
line of Infants and Children's
Hats, Caps, Cloaks, etc., etc,
and invite your inspection of
the same.

Children's Silk and
Mull Bonnets.

Silk, Mull, Leghorn
and Milanaise

Braid Hats
Children's French Cord

'Wash Bonnets"
a specialty.

French Hand
Embroidered Shoes,

Bibs and Baby
Carriage Pillows.

Complete line of Infants
Long Cloaks in

'Cashmere,"
"Bedford Cord,"

"China" "Faille" and
"Bengaline Silk" etc

Ask to see our Golf and Sea
Shore sun bonnets in the
new mushroom shapes:

Sale lasts the entire week.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

The Neostyle
Dmiplkator

It will print 2,000 copies
from one original writing,
drawing or music, and 1,50a
copies from any original writ-

ten ou any typewriter. We
are agents for the above and
have one in use for the in-

spection of any one interested
in duplicating machines.
The Planetary Pencil Sharp-

ener, improved, The Star
Paper Fastener, improved.
We will put either in youtf
office on trial for a few days.

Reymolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Scranton, Pa.
W rmry the laritcst lino of ofllce euppliei I

Norllicmtrrn rcnniylvanU.

Three years ago a leading physician prescribed Ripans Tabules
for n professional man living in Brooklyn, and the latter recently said
in answdr to an inquiry : " Since that time my health has been just
about perfect. 1 never weighed more nor felt better than 1 do notf.
There have been times during the past three years when, after eating
mince pie or highly seasoned food, there would come about a condi
tion in the stomach that was not altogether pleasant, but by promptly
swallowing a Tubule that unpleasant condition was at once removed.
I have taken no other medicine, with the occasional exception of
quinine and whisky when attacked by severe cold, and my present
healthy condition can bo ascribed to two things only Providence or
Ripans Tabules most likelylto both I believe that Ripans Tabules
will afford relief to anyone suffering from any curable derangement of
btomach, liver or bowels "

A new style rwkct n n'alnlnir tin niriNn tidulm Id i ruvper (without rlau) li now for mi at Mintdriitr RlviTvr. Tan low nrKod .ore I. iiiieinldtrrthijnji-iiii- ihe economical. On.dot.nottiiftve ir 1111.111 ,bule4)i',n rw rind ox in.llbr nrtlnsr torry rlbtrrnuttJthe Hiring rnnetCAi
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